The illudin natural product family are fungal secondary metabolites with ac haracteristic spirocyclopropylsubstitutedf used 6,5-bicyclic ring system. They have been extensively studied for their cytotoxicity in varioust umor cell types, and semisynthetic derivatives with improved therapeutic characteristics have progressed to clinical trials. Although it is believed that this potent alkylating compound class acts mainly through DNA modification,l ittle is known about its binding to protein sites in ac ellular context. To reveal putative protein targetso ft he illudin family in live cancer cells, we employed as emisynthetic strategy to access as eries of illudin-based probesf or activity-based protein profiling (ABPP). While the probes largely retained potent cytotoxicity,p roteomic profiling studies unraveled multiple protein hits, suggesting that illudins exert their mode of action not from addressing as pecific protein target but rather from DNA modification and unselective protein binding.
Introduction
The wealth of natural products represents am ajor source and inspiration for drug development. [1, 2] Naturalp roductse xhibit diversep harmacophores with ah igh degree of structural complexity,a nd, as ar esult of their co-evolution with living systems, they display aw ide range of bioactivity.F ungal metabolism in particularh as been found to be ar ich source of valuable drug leads.
Illudins (Figure 1 ), af amily of fungal sesquiterpenes first isolated from the poisonous Jack-o'-lantern mushroom Omphalotus olearius in the 1950s, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] have been extensively studied for their cytotoxicity in various tumor cell types. However,t heir poor selectivityf or cancerc ells versusn ormal cellsa nd the resulting substantial systemic toxicity limited their effectiveness in animal modelsa nd restricted their potentialu se as anticancer agents. [9] Efforts to improve the therapeutic windows of this natural product class led to (semi)synthetic derivatives, including members of the acylfulvene compound class, which have been tested in variousc linical trials for difficult-to-treat and multidrugr esistant cancers. [10] [11] [12] The most promising acylfulvene analoguei rofulven (6-hydroxymethylacylfulvene, HMAF;F igure 1) [13] progressed to phase III clinical trials against severalc ancert ypes before being terminated in 2012 because of lack of efficacy. [10, 14] Illudins, in general, are thought to exert their biological effect mainly through DNA alkylation and DNA adduct formation, resulting in disruption of DNA synthesis/replication, cell arrest and induction of apoptosis. [9, 15, 16] The overall reactivity towardsn ucleophilesi sf acilitated by au nique activation mechanism to form electrophilic intermediates that react with bionucleophiles, such as DNA bases (Scheme 1). On am olecular basis, this two-step process is initiatedb yaM ichael-type addition of ac ellular nucleophile, such as thiols presenti ne nzymeso rg lutathione, to form ae lectrophilic intermediate (1) , followed by as econd nucleophilic attack on the spirocyclopropylg roup. [17] [18] [19] In addition to this, am etabolic reductive activation, the established activation mechanism of acylfulvenes, [20, 21] has been discussed for illudin S. [22] [23] [24] Here, enzymatic reduction of the carbon-carbon double bond of the a,b-unsaturated enone utilizing NADPH as cofactorl eads to the formation of the biologically reactivee lectrophile (4) . In both cases, the final nucleophilic opening of the spirocylcopropyl ring yields astable aromatic product (2, 3, 5 or 6) .
From the perspective of chemical reactivity,i lludins readily react with thiol nucleophiles, such as cysteine and cysteinecontaining peptides,a tp hysiological pH in cell-free sys- tems. [18, 25] Consequently,t heir chemical reactivity profile suggests alkylationo fb iological thiol nucleophilesp resent in enzymes as ap ossible cellular process that might contribute to their toxicity. For example, acylfulvene HMAF has been shown to display al arge degree of protein reactivity, [26] and modification as well as inhibition of thiol-containing enzymes, including glutathione reductasea nd thioredoxin reductase, was reported for HMAF. [27, 28] Analogous reactivity has been observed for the cyclopropyl-containing naturalp roduct duocarmycin, for which, in addition to DNA binding, the activated cyclopropyl ring reacts with nucleophilic protein active sites. [29] To date, despite over 50 years of study,p rotein targets of the illudinsr emain obscure. [10] To uncover putative protein targets by proteomicp rofiling, we applied as emisynthetic strategy to isolate and modify illudin Ma nd Sf or probe synthesis. These molecules were assayed for cytotoxicity against cancer cells and subsequently appliedi na ctivity-basedp rotein profiling (ABPP). The list of targets suggests ag lobal mode of protein reactivity matching the overall cytotoxic phenotype.
Results and Discussion
In line with its activationm echanism, previouss tructure-activity relationship (SAR) studies of illudins confirmed the primary enone-spirocyclopropyl pharmacophore as essential for cytotoxic activity. [19, 30, 31] Although the tertiary hydroxyl group seems to be vital for the unique reactivity of illudins, the primary hydroxyl group of illudin Si sn ot crucial. [19] The free secondary hydroxyl group in the five-membered ring enhances cytotoxicity;h owever,e sters of illudin Mw ith largely retained cytotoxic effects have been reported. [32] These observations support the conclusion that the free primary and secondary hydroxyl groups act as putative sites for the introduction of a small terminal alkyneh andle that is needed for proteomic profiling.
While multistep total syntheses of illudinsa re known, [33] we appliedasemisynthetic approacht or eadily access illudinbased probes. Fermentation of O. olearius and isolation of illudin M( ILM-0)a nd S( ILS-0)w as followed by their functionalization via synthetic chemistry.T ot his end, the illudin-producing organism O. olearius was grown in al iquid-culture medium, the medium was extracted, and ILM-0 and ILS-0 were isolated by flash chromatography.B oth natural products were synthetically equipped with alkyne handles by using various synthetic strategies ( Figure 2 ): Esterification of ILM-0 and ILS-0 with 5-Scheme1.Proposed mechanism for DNA alkylation involvingconjugatea ddition to the a,b-unsaturated enone to form an electrophilic intermediate either through acellular nucleophile (1)o rthorough reductive bioactivation using NADPHf or hydride delivery (4)f ollowed by nucleophilic opening of the spirocyclopropyl ring to yield as table aromatic product (2, 3, 5,o r6). hexynoic acidg ave accesst ot he correspondingp robes ILM-1 and ILS-1. ILS-0 was reacted with 3-ethynylphenol at its secondary hydroxyl group via aM itsunobu-type reaction to yield probe ILS-2.O xidation of ILS-0 to the corresponding aldehyde 7 and subsequentr eductivea mination with propargylamine resultedi np robe ILS-3.T oa ccount for reversibleb inding events, the natural product scaffold was equippedw ith as mall terminal alkyne-containing diazirine photocrosslinking moiety [34] through esterificationo fILS-0 with 2-(3-(but-3-yn-1yl)-3H-diazirin-3-yl) acetic acid [35] to yield photoprobe ILS-1 PP.
Prior to target identification via ABPP,w ea nalyzed the effect of structurala lterations caused by the introduction of the reporter tag on probe potency.T ot his end, illudin-based probes were tested against A549 lung cancer cells for cytotoxic effects. Whereas ILM-1, ILS-1, ILS-1 PP,a nd ILS-3 displayed minimal loss of potency comparedt ot he parent natural product, ILS-2 showedaloss in activity by two orders of magnitude,r eflectingt he importance of the secondary hydroxyl group in illudin Sactivity (Table 1) .
To visualize protein target binding in live cells via gel-based ABPP analysis( Figure3A), human cancerc ells werei ncubated with illudin-based probes in varying concentrations. In case of photoprobe ILS-1 PP,c ells were subsequently irradiated with UV light. Following cell lysis, af luorescencer eporter group was introduced via copper(I)-catalyzeda zide alkyne addition (CuAAC) [36] [37] [38] and proteins were separated via sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gele lectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Fluorescence scanning revealed ap anel of different protein bands, indicative of promiscuous protein labeling for each probe (Figures 3B and S1-7). ILS-3 as well as illudin M-basedp robe ILM-1 did not display strong labeling at low micromolar concentrations in comparison to ILS-1, ILS-2,a nd ILS-1 PP.
To determine the identity of labeled proteins, we performed gel-freeA BPP with quantification based on stable isotope labeling by amino acids in cell culture (SILAC;F igure 3A). Based on the intense labeling profiles obtained on gels, ILS-1, ILS-2, and ILS-1 PP were selected for these studies.S ILAC-cultured A549 cells weret reated with probes, UV irradiated (only for ILS-1 PP)a nd lysed. Subsequently,p robe-labeled proteins were ligated to biotin-PEG-N 3 via CuAAC, enriched on avidin beads, enzymatically digested, and the peptides were analyzed by gel-free, quantitativeL C-MS/MS (Figures 4a nd S8;S upporting Ta ble in the Supporting Information).
Overlap of enriched proteins between the illudin-based probes( Figure 4B ,C )w as generally low in the soluble fraction, with at otal of four proteins being labeled by both ILS-1 and ILS-1 PP (NPC1, RPS7, HMOX1, KRT18) as well as three proteins being labeled by ILS-1 PP and ILS-2 (CTSD,A LDH1B1, PCYOX1). Interestingly,t here were no enriched proteins shared among all three probes. The rather low cytotoxic activity of ILS-2 might explain the overall low protein labeling profile of this probe because modification by the alkyneh andle might have altered the affinity and specificity of ILS-2 for the natural targets of illudins. GO term analysis revealed that some of the proteins enriched by ILS-1 can be linked to nucleotide and/or 
Conclusions
We employed as emisynthetic strategy to access illudin-based probesfor achemical proteomics approach to identify putative protein binding partners in complex proteomes of live cells.
Isolation of illudin Ma nd Sf rom O. olearius and subsequent synthetic modification of the naturalp roduct scaffolde nabled the synthesis of several probes, whichl argely retained the potent cytotoxicity of the parent natural products.S ubsequent quantitative chemical proteomic profiling in live cells identified ab road array of potential hits, including severaln ucleotide bindingp roteins.T he large number of proteins lacking ac lear toxic phenotype suggests that DNA binding, an already known target of illudins, predominantlyc ontributestoc ytotoxicity.We thus conclude that illudins exert their mode of action not from addressing as pecific protein target but rather from DNA modification andu nselective protein binding.
Experimental Section
Generalr emarks
Reagents and solvents were purchased from commercial suppliers and used as received. Ultrapure water (H 2 O dd )w as generated with aM illi-Q water purifier (Merck). All reactions involving air-and/or water-sensitive chemicals were carried out in oven-dried flasks under an argon atmosphere. Flash chromatography was performed on silica gel 60 (0.035-0.070 mm, mesh 60 ,M erck). 1 Ha nd proton-decoupled 13 CNMR spectra were recorded with aB ruker AvanceI II HD 300 (300 MHz), aB ruker AvanceI360 (360 MHz), a Synthesis of ILS-3:C ompound 7 (6.30 mg, 24.0 mmmol, 1.0 equiv.) was dissolved in THF (0.5 mL). Na 2 SO 4 (54.5 mg, 0.384 mmol, 16 equiv.) and propargylamine (1.67 mL, 1.45 mg, 26.4 mmol, 1.1 equiv.) were added and the reaction mixture was stirred at RT for 24 h. NaBH(OAc) 3 (30.5 mg, 0.144 mmol, 6.0 equiv.) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred at RT overnight. The reaction was quenched with aqueous K 2 CO 3 (1 mL) and the aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (2 2mL). The combined organic phase was dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,filtered and concentrated. The resulting residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica (Hex/ EtOAc 2:3) to yield ILS-3 (2.00 mg, 6.64 mmol, 28 %). 
Cytotoxicity assay (MTT)
A549 cells at 30-40 %c onfluence were treated (37 8C, humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere, 24 h) with the test compound or DMSO in full growth media (100 mL/well, final concentration of DMSO 0.1 %). Subsequently,t hiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide (20 mL; 5mgmL À1 in PBS) was added, followed by incubation (37 8C, humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere) for 4h.A fter removal of the medium, the resulting formazan was dissolved in DMSO (200 mL).
Optical density was measured at 570 nm (562 nm) with background subtraction at 630 nm (620 nm) with aT ECAN Infinite M200 Pro. MTT data were obtained from at least three independent experiments with triplicate runs. All measured values were normalized to values resulting from DMSO-treated samples (100 %c ell viability). IC 50 values and 95 %c onfidence intervals were calculated across all replicates. 
Analytical in situ ABPP

LC-MS/MSanalysis
Prior to mass spectrometry,p eptides were reconstituted in 0.5 % FA and filtered (0.22 mmP VDF filters;M illipore). Nanoflow LC-MS/ MS analysis was performed with an UltiMate 3000 Nano HPLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to an Orbitrap Fusion (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Peptides were loaded on at rap column (Acclaim C18 PepMap100 75 mmI D 2cm; Thermo Fisher Scientific) and washed for 10 min with 0.1 %F A, then transferred to an analytical column (Acclaim C18 PepMap RSLC, 75 mm ID 50 cm; Thermo Fisher Scientific) and separated using a1 25 min gradient Chem. Eur.J. 2019, 25,12644 -12651 www.chemeurj.org from 5t o3 2% (105 min from 5t o2 2%,1 0min to 32 %a nd 10 min to 90 %) MeCN in 0.1 %F Aa taflow rate of 300 nL min À1 . Peptides were ionized using an anospray source at 1.9 kV and ac apillary temperature of 275 8C. Orbitrap Fusion was operated in a top speed data-dependent mode with ac ycle time of 3s.F ull scan acquisition (scan range of 300-1700 m/z)w as performed in the orbitrap at ar esolution of 120 000 (at m/z 200) and with an automatic gain control ion target value of 4e5, maximum injection time set to 50 ms. Monoisotopic precursor selection as well as dynamic exclusion of 60 sw ere enabled. Internal calibration was performed using the ion signal of fluoranthene cations (EASY-ETD/IC source). Most intense precursors with charge states of 2-7 and intensities greater than 5e3 were selected for fragmentation. Isolation was performed in quadrupole using aw indow of 1.6 m/z. Ions were collected to at arget of 1e4 for am aximum injection time of 40 ms with "inject ions for all available parallelizable time" enabled. Fragments were generated using higher-energy collisional dissociation (HCD) and detected in the ion trap at arapid scan rate.
Protein identificationand quantification
Peptide and protein identifications were performed using Max-Quant (v 1.5.2.0) [39] with Andromeda [40] as search engine with the following parameters:C arbamidomethylation of cysteines as fixed and oxidation of methionine as well as acetylation of protein N-termini as dynamic modifications;t rypsin and LysC as the proteolytic enzymes with two missed cleavages allowed;4 .5 ppm for precursor mass tolerance (main search ppm) and 0.5 Da for fragment mass tolerance (ITMS MS/MS tolerance). Searches were performed against the Uniprot database for Homo sapiens (taxon identifier: 9606, downloaded on 15.10.2018). Quantification of SILAC pairs was carried out based on unique peptides only using "Arg6" and "Lys4" as "light" and "Arg10" and "Lys8" as "heavy" isotope identifiers requiring am inimum ratio count of 2. "I = L" and "requantify" (default settings) options were used. For raw files resulting from label switched experiments, the isotope identifiers were defined in reverse order resulting in ratios probe vs. DMSO. The mass spectrometry proteomics data have been deposited with the Proteo-meXchange Consortium via the PRIDE [41] partner repository (http:// www.ebi.ac.uk/pride) with the dataset identifier PXD014175. For statistical analysis with Perseus (v 1.6.2.2), [42] MaxQuant result table "proteinGroups.txt" based on two biological replicates (forward SILAC + SILAC label switch) with three technical replicates each were used. Putative contaminants, reverse hits and only identified by site hits were removed. SILAC ratios were log 2 -transformed, hits with less than four valid values removed and Àlog 10 (p-values) were obtained by at wo-sided one sample Student's t-test over six replicates. The processed tables for protein group analysis in Perseus have been uploaded to the Supporting Information as an Excel file (Supporting Ta ble in the Supporting Information).
